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BiimuiuimiuumiuumnunmuiumimnamiimmSmooth Highways touar aaie uomusesI,1 Medford Man's Arm
Is .Broken in Mill

SHEO V A 11 future A ugust charges billed to you October 1, 1921 '"
t

- Banquets were provided for the tour-in- s;

club members at Cottage Grove,
Roaeburg. Medford. Klamath Falls. Bend
and The Dalles. Devers . tressed the
treproving business relations - between
Portland wholesalers and Southern Ore-
gon towns.

W. P. Strand borg was appointed chair-
man of a committee, to secure the con-
vention of ths International Association
of Ad dubs for Portland in IMS. -

Names of Victims
In Highway Wreck

Through ah odd coincidence names of

Richard Thompson, mill worker, wasLIGHT : ON KILLING brought to Good : Samaritaa hospital

the victims of an automobile accident

Klamath Falls Held
Necessary to Trade
Smooth highways from Klamath Falls

to Portland via Bend and The Dalles
would pave the way to better trade re-

lations between the merchants of the
two cities, according to reports presented
at a meeting of the Portland Ad club
at ths Benson hotel Wednesday noon.
Frank Tebbetts, manager of ths dub's

from Bridal VeiW Wednesday atternooa
with a badly fractured arm. Thompson,
whose home Is in Medford, was Injured
in the mm of the Bridal Vail Lumber
company.

on the lower Columbia river highway atPendleton, Aug--.
,

2S- - Stains that may
e blood found on ithe horse and saddle

'used by Louis Ragains the night he was

Svenson, Sunday evening were reported
wrongly in a news story. The real, vic-
tims of the wreck were Mr. and Mrs.
William D. Myers of Vancouver, Wash., IXSPECT8 FIRE FIGHTIXOibot, tend ta. strengthen the belief of

XBS. MrHtTLDA MILLER BURIED
Baker. Aug. 23. Mrs. Huhulda Miller,

wife of M. Miller and a resident of
Baker for many years was buried Mon-
day In Mt. Hop cemetery. She is sur-
vived by her husband and seven

Baker. Aug. 25. K. P. Cecil, fire expertand- - Mrs. Myers is at St. Vincents hos
pital suffering from injuries to her back
as the result. First word of the accident

in the forestry service with headquarters
in Portland, arrived in Baker to inspect
the firs fighting work on the Whitman
forest. .

automobile trip to Crater Lake, and A.contained only the name of the automo H. Devers were the principal speakers.

Umatilla county officers - that there is
omethinr yet untold regarding: the kill-m-g

of the Pilot Rock cowboy by Jesse
Brunn last Sunday morning. .

Apparently an effort had been made
o wash out the stains. These discover-- s

were made by Deputy tHstrlct At

bile which had been crowded from the
bridge by a car driven by a woman and

Mignonette Frocks
Lend That Slender. Effect

Slender youthful appearance simply
must be. retained. Designers - realized
woman's dread of. a mature figure so
they sent forth the mignonette frockv It
is 'accomplishing exactly-wha- t they wished
by "slenderizing" those who are no longer
"36s." Our new fall shipment of these
unusual dresses is here." Some with over-skirt- s;

others come with soft tuxedo col-
lars; round necks; skirts neatly embroid-- .
ered and beaded; in fact all clever styles
in navy, brown and black.

Sizes to 46

the Oregon license number which it bore.
This license, according to the records. YoTLu.Cam Now Afford to Binywas issued to William Beyer, resident oftorney Randall and Deputy Sheriff Ridg-a- y

who spent Tuesday and Wednesday suburb of Portland. Myers, who isU tne scene of the shooting on McKay head of the Portland Ga A Coke com:reeK, 40 miles southeast of Pendleton. This New Piano This New Steger This Player-Pian- opany branch office in Vancouver, pur
Bl'UET HOLE FOC5D chased the car a few weeks ago and had

not secured a. Washington license for it.,. un me otner nana, the discovery of a
Millet hole in the wall 'of the cabin
where, according to Brunn and his com-
panions, the shooting took place, may
itrengthen Brutm's side of the case.

Boy Feudist Locks . ii M i i i'ws imm i bus
Brunn claims he shot in self defense. Child m BathroomMeasurements f the situation of .the
bullet hole with regard to the position

The subtle influence- - of slapstick mor itagains' body when found were
taken. Officers are said to be working
an the theory that Regains was killed

tion picture comedies and film
serials seems to be strong in the neigh-
borhood of 225 Eleventh street Mrs. M.lome distance from the cabin and the

rtory of the shooting concocted between
me men.

The town of Pilot Rock, where Ragains
'was well known, is considerably stirred
aver the shooting and sympathy seems

Prottman, at that address, complained
to the police Wednesday that a boy of
the neighborhood locked one of the
Protsman children in the Protzman
bathroom Wednesday. Patrolman W.

effected a thrilling and masterful
rescue by way of a window. On investi-
gation the patrolman found that the in

to be with Ragains. i

SUBPeAS ISSUED .

7 Tit I W

ITjl f
j

cident was but a single maneuver in aCoroner Brown will continue his in-

quest Friday morning. Subpenas have
- been issued for Jim Roach, who is said many-side- d neighborhood feud.

$356 $9 Monthly
you want to pay but
S6 or $8 monthly,

then a used Upright

.to have ridden away from the cabin with
Ragains after the quarrel in the after Wife :Uses Hammer

$595 $15 Monthly
you want to pay but

$10 or SI2 monthly,
then a used Player

' IISI MODEL PLATER.PLA.3TOS

noon, Frank and Joe Cunha, well known
tlockmen, who are reported to have been
at the cabin during, the day or evening FACTORY REBUILT USED PIAXOSpreceding the killing, and one or two In Beating Husband

Ole Wold's wife is a small woman, but
Seme are vlrtaally aew.other residents of that section.

Girls' School Dresses
Sizes 10 to 14 Years

The 75 Portland mothers who buy these new serge,
dresses for their daughters will be happy ! They are
bound to, for the value is unquestioned. Yarn em-
broidered necks, pleated skirts. In Navy only.

Five Different Models .

Special!

3$5 1 fllM Steger. mahogaay 9876
S Hi Stager, walast , 695she is ' wiry, vigorous and ' determined.

IMS Steisway ft Sobs.,
7M Krantca ft Bach...
tee Sterer. mahoraay 45Wednesday she enured his place ofFather Uses Fistsm Effort to Get

$115 $5 Monthly
If you want to pay bat

S3 or S4 monthly,
then a used Phonograph

Taken la Exeaaags for 10O4 Steger
Phoaograph

495395495265

t IIM Slsger, oak 69
1 IIM Slager, daU eak 69
S lit Thompson, maheg, oak.. 67

USEB PLATER-PIASO- S

business, a card room at Tenth and
North Second streets, and beat him upon
his bead with a hammer. Pinochle i &players Intervened and police led Mrs. 336I His Son Out of Jail Wold away. ,

:: hi295

cm jsmertoa, mahogany
Steger, mlsstoa

475 Gerald, ebony
tSt Kohler ft Campbelln Csas. M. 8telf.....
H Chase, oak
8fr Coaover, large

0 Closgh ft Warrea....
Kimball, fancy

7S Singer Grand, sprlrht -

5 Colfard ft Collard i4Si Hallet ft Daviezt Bord ft Co sprirht
II, 13, $12 Hoathly

. SLASHINGS ARE BUBSED

tltM Baldwin, mahogaay ...
II Thoaisaoa, makogasy .

Ill Tkompaea, makogasy .
711 Piaalata, IS aoU

17il Berrywood Orek
ISM Orekeitrelle, makogasy

fl& Pianola, walast
Adam Sekaaf PUyer...

.. 366.. 59539 mi w $ si
Hi Now IS
14t Xew II

i NOW

i A wild attack on the ranking police
Official in the captains office at Under, the supervision of the forest

rangers, a fire has been started on the
rim of the ' mountain above Bull Run
lake to burn the. slashings of a wide

t Patke, Model II, ea..
1 Brantwiek, Style 117,
1 Coiambia, Type Ft...
1 Srradlvara, eak
1 Grafoaola, Type Hi..
1 Victor, mahogany ....
1 Vletor, oak

police headquarters was a development
295
its

76
.. 495 .9of George T. Austed's visit to Captain lfc Jfow lis

7 Now U
, M Sew II

Terms, 111 or f SB Cask, 111, 11, 111,C, A. Inskeep Wednesday night. . 111 Mostklyfirebreak created, to protect Portland's
water supply. The slashing is 100 feetAusted's son. George Auated, was ar

rested Wednesday on a complaint filed wide and about three 'miles in length,
and it is expected the burning will re You can afford to pay $15 cash, $6, $8 or $10 monthly. You can, therefore, afford to buy nowby George 0Keefe charging the theft

of a boat. George Austed was jailed,

Fall Suits
That soft, wonderful ma-

terial velour de Laine, is
featured in these suits.
Some plain models, others
fur trimmed or embroid-

ered. Navy, brown and
reindeer. Special at

$67.50

quire several days. aupng Mid-bumm- er JPiano bale. Your old piano, organ or phonograph taken as first payment.
not being able to furnish $100 bail. Soon
after the arrest Austed, the father, tele
phoned to'-pollc- headquarters and de The top of a folding writing table,

horizontal, and of the usual height, can
111-1- Tenth St.
at Washington
and Stark 8ts.

Portland's
Largest Piano

DistrikatorsScHiwan Pisino Co.oianded of Captain Inskeep that his
on ba released. The captain informed be raised at an angle and to the proper

height to form a drafting board.the elder Austed --that his son could be
released if ball were furnished or if the

Just Say "Charge It"
Then Pay at Your Convenience

Nor does this mean 30 or 60 days. It means just what
we say. Arrange your payments to suit your con- -,

venience. . . . . .

complaint were withdrawn. 3The explanation did not satisfy Au
ted. the elder. He soon appeared

person at the station. Captain, Inskeep
again told him, that his eon could not Ibe released. Austed became excited
telling the official that his son must be
released immediately. When '. Captain 7a.m.

Put to soak
Inskeep orders him out of the office,
Austed charged upon him with fists fly
tag". - - ,i Rinse The Grey

Tile Corner
Washington
At Tenth St.Desk Officers Wendorf, Drapeau and

Reno rushed to the rescue. The captain,
however, despite his surprise, remained
in control of the situation. ; Austed
almd dw an& .was Hdvtileave,

5itimiiiiinmiimmmi!mimiiiiimiimmimim

Fatally Hurt While
Cranking His Truck

Salem, Aug. 25. W. O. Wilson of Falls
City, an employe of the Foster Lumber
company, died whi j being rushed to

NEW
Salem Wednesday for treatment for in.
juries sustained when he was thrown
against the side of a garage by a lum-
ber truck which he was cranking. The vaccident happened at the lumber com-
pany's camp on the Big Liuckiamute river
near Hoskins. Hospital physicians stated
that Wilson had been, dead for probably
half an hour when his body reached
the hospital here. Concussion of the
brain was given as the cause of death.
Wilson Is survived by his wife, and child
at Falls City. - -
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Lakeview Round-u- p
m Mr.strr i t vna iiu. m r 11,1 its in

; Pavilion Is Finished srsw i si mm mt m a ' mt ti

"Now I just piit the clothesLakeviej:, Or.Aug. 25. The new open,
air dancing pavilion, constructed ,by the
Lakeview Round-u- p association, was
completed Tuesday and the initial dance
was held Tuesday night The new pavil-
ion,covers almost in acre of ground and
is said to be the largest in Central
Oregon. The completion of the new to soak before breakfast

and rinse diem out when the dishes are done
; pavilion is another step ..on the part of

the directors of the Round-- ) associ-
ation to perfect plans forthe --great
frontier classic at Lakeview September
3, 4 and 5. The round-u- p directors, with
their "buckeroos, for the past two
months have been'scouting Central Ore

lor horses.gon --bucking . . , .

Twx)W6men Injured
' ' In Auto Collision

Industrial Subdivision f

Located right in the heart of Portland, only 1300 feet irom
the North End of the Broadway Bridge facing bee

St. and adjoining the big Lower Albina Industrial District.!

TRACKAGE
through a private alley to each site, also sidewalks, sewers,
Bull Run water and wide paved streets.

Sites 50 Feetx 1 1 1 Feet and Up
Any size industry can be accommodated at prices ex-

tremely moderate.

40c, 50c,.75c Square Foot
Practically on Your Own Terms

Those desiring to erect, a factory will do well to investigate
our new building pian. Write for our beautifully illustrated:
descriptive folder, or have our experienced representative
call upon you to explain our proposition.

is what one experiencedTHIS writes about doing her regular
weekly wash with the marvelous new
soap product, Rinso. Until recently she
always made an all-da- y job of washing,
rubbing her clothes for hours to get the
dirt out. Now that she soaks them clean
she says Rinso actually saves about five
hours of work each washday.

Hundreds of thousands Of women are
finding that Rinso takes all the hardest
work out of washday. Some of .them put

the clothes to soak the night before and
rinse them out in the morning. Others
find it easier to soak for a few hours during
the day. All of them say they don't have
to rub any but the most soiled spots and
those only lightly. Rinso loosens every
particle of dirt from even the heaviest
pieces without injuring a single fabric.

Don't rub your youth away. Get a
package of Rinso today from your
grocer or any department store. Lever
Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mass. -

Mra H. A. Hampton and Miss Lorena
Lake suffered bruises and other minor
injuries Wednesday evening when an
automobile hi which they were riding
collided with, a milk truck at East
.Twenty-fourt- h and Division streets.
Both women live at 374 East Twenty
sixth street. I

Bootlegger Suspect
Caught! After Chase

Dissolve
Per each tub of dotfcea
thoroughly diaaolv
half peckage at Rinao
in two quarts of boiling
water. Where water is
asrd or clothes extra
dirty use more Rinso.

Pour into tub
at lukewarm sjster mix
we!L Ksbo ssrlnia the
soiatioa) ata yea get a
good, rich, tsaesaa. suap
soda, ewen after the dothes
have been put SB.

Then let your
'clothes soak

and rinse Without any.

Medford. Aug, 25. Wilbur Jack al-
leged bootlegger, was caught here Tues-
day following a chase of more than a
week and charged with manufacturing
and selling Illicit liquor. Jack's arrest
followed the series of arrests made here
by special dry officers appointed by
Governor Olcott to clean up Southern

1 I Il t"w.ii i a 'Ifc?1
i

iu .
" t j hard rubbing lL tS f I

Oregon of bootlegging. - -

7 FIRE DAMAGES JiEWS PRINT
.Medford, sAug. S5. Fire, thought1 to

nave started rrom m carelessly tossM
garette, deroyed and damaged the

news print stock of the Clarion her
Monday night. The blase was noticed
by a "passerby and the-quic- k response of
the iflre department prevented a dis
astrous, blaxp, ,.

ASK FOR M AIDES KAME
Baker. Aug. 25. C. J. Stinson has filed PERFECT m WASHINC

MACHINESsuit against P. S. Stinson for divorce
. alleging desertion. The plaintiff asks the

PORTLAND REALTY & TRUST CO.
OWNERS

214 Railway Exchange Buildirigr-M-ain 2129

ripht. to resume her maiden narte. Cora
Wilson. They were married. in 19 IS In
coeur a Aene. Idaho.

With Ki moyoa don' I hvm to cfo
ax- - rufrkni. Follow wogujmt
tirsctiona giron hmro. Soafc tho

mlotftou. Tbnfboforoopormting
th tnochinm, addm froth Kinao

' soat ion, uming tho mmmo
moujrf of Pinoa Mron mood foe

too king. No othor product js
ttomdod whin Riaao is wssd.

A double walled can for shipping
cream Keeps tne temperature, or Its con-
tents nearly stationary in all .weathers
and has a covo ,jv be locked
against theft. - - ' ,

" MademU.SA- -


